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The angel Gabriel brought the glad hidings to a virgin named Mary* Some think thst 
TMaryT means "serene"; others, that It signifies "powerful"; and still others that it 
stands for "lady." Perhaps it means literally, as it does in fact, all three; 
"serene, powerful Lady*"

St * Bernard thinks that Mary signifies "Star of the Sea," In anoient times before 
the oomp&ss, captains guided their ships Toy the polar star. Now in the troublesome 
darkness of doubt, in the stormy waves of trials and sufferings, in the sharp winds 
of temutation, the 1 ove and virtues and as siStance of the "serene, powerful Lady" are 
our Star of the Sea*

Start your devotions to Mary this October. Only five freshmen, out of a olass of 
more than 800, are so far attending five-*o *olcck Rosary Devotions in the church 
during the month of October* Comparatively few freshmen have signed up for October
adoration*

These devotions, it is true, are new to most of you. But don't put off taking part 
in then. If you give then half a heart they will become among your most fragrant and 
most pleasant experiences at Notre Dame *

A MissionaryAppeal*

The following letter cones from Father Raymond Massart* (I*8.0*, a Notre Dame graduate
of 1927, now laboring among the pagans of India:

"These days in this jungle vineyard we have wonderful oxn rtunities of win
ning large groups of unbelievers to the Church. I heard the old Bishop 
say recently that in his twonty-eight years in Bengal he was unable to re
call a time when more * gates to the Faith1 were opening to the missionary 
than at the present time,
"But the last five years have been hard on us. This you understand.
People hack in Amerlca have been careful that few crumbs fell from their 
tables* Hence our lean fare in this far-off place, the almost exact anti* 
podes of Indiana.
"he are glad to put; up with our personal sacrifices* Our most urgent need 
in the mission is an adequate corps of qualified catechists* I have only 
aseventcen nat Ive apostles in the immense tract covered by thisi now stati on, 
oalled 'title Baluchora His23ion* as the diocesan training schoo 1 for catc- 
chi sts had to be <3 loscd down five yoars ago, owing to lack of funds, my 
lay (>o 1 leagues are mostly raw roc ruits whos e chi 0 f as sot i 23 the ir good 
wi 11 * Very few c'f them would qualify for the ighth grade* b'ith these un
formed recruits little <3an bo do00,
"The mi s sion hope si to bo able in January to open a training <3 lass for 
catochists in connection with the Junior Apostolic School at Bandhura,
This training (3 las a would prove a god send to us, for the cate olid, s 1; is al- 
mo st like another mis oi onary * But ho re in Bengal— which is the foremost 
province Intel lectually in all India- - an untrained onto chist 1 s worse 
than u so loss, bringing shame on his ministry by hi s low ideals and hi s 
want of knowledge, I would roquiro, at a mini ̂ nim * about one huntil rod 
dol lars to put each of my four men through the two**year training <3oursc*
My few fr i end s at homo are unable to help mo * Remembering what you arc 
doing for Bonga 1, I assuro you I would not come "bio you unlie %% our need 
was do sporate * I s it po8 s lblo that (3 omo 0f your rondo rs would bo able 
4ko ho Ip mo?"

Ma11 or hand in your contributions to Prefect of Roliglm, 117 Dilion Hall, Notro
Dame, Indiana#


